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I SPORTS
SHUTS OUT

SALT LAKE

ol th. Sail I.ke base
find Mickey Shader for

that team to Btagi
was greatly disapproved
crowd of ans present on
Salt Lake The final j

to t in favor of the
was backed up by

and though full
shutout, in the opinio.)

Lake fans 11' runs were
more than Ogden should

started for Salt Lai
third time in succession

of the box Hester
after the Tanners had

and seven hits off
two-third- s innings
better hall than his

getting fiv
heroes of the day

Demaggio and Blausser.ISM Game
of the regular 1014

schedule was
and Sea Gull6

field in Salt Lake.
pulled out with the

14 to 9 score, hut in

fact that Hester used
team and Gimlln had

not to work hard,
had to fight hard to
Jones was given n

went to third and
into the right

way. pulled off the
day by sending the ball

fence for the first
and the second

of the park. He
on the hit

and Sawyer also
run drives.

were used during the
and Fitzgerald started,

was replaced by
his place as a "pinch
fourth framp Ki'ty

gonds at that critical
two men across th

single. Fitzgerald

Dawson
and was then

of Sawyer was one of
of the game his roc-- 1

and 2 runs out of 3

chances.
2 putouts and 4 as

OGDEN.
Ab. R H. PO. AB.

Demaggio, rf 5 0 1 1 0 0j
Woolums, lb 4 1 1 0 1

Couch If 4 2 1 1 1 0

Cobb, cf 5 1 3 3 0 0i Rlsberg, ss. 4 1 8 0 f

Blausser, 3b 4 2 1 0 4 1

Sawyer. 2b ' 3 2 3 2 4 0
Seabough, c 3 0 1 7 0 01

Ames, p 1 0 0 0 1 0
Knight, p 3 0 1 0 2 0

Totals 36 0 12 24 13 3

SALT LAKE
AB. R H PO. V. K

Galena, rf. 4 3 3 o 0 0

Hester, lb 4 3 3 14 J

Carman, cf 4 1 1 3 i 1I French, 2b 5 3 2 2 0 0

Huelsman. If .4 3 3 1 0 0

Bostlck. ss 5 1 1 1 7 0

Smith, 3b 4 0 2 1 0 2

Auer. c. 4 0 2 4 1 0

Fitzgerald p. . .3 0 0 1 3 0

Dawson, p 1 0 0 0 0 0

Totals 3S 14 17 27 19 3

SCORE BY INNINGS.
Ogden

Rnns 030 211 101 9

Hits 031 211 11212
Salt Lake

Runs 024 303 02x 14
Hits 035 313 02017I SUMMARY.
Two-bas- e hits Sawyer. Bostlck.

Smith Three-bas- e hits Cobb
Huelsman 2. Home runs Couch
Sawyer. Huelsman and Carman Sac-
rifice hits Sawyer, Hester Carman
Stolen bases Woolums. Cobb 2 Runs

batted in By Coueh, Cobb 2, Blaua-se-r

2. Sawyer 2. Seabough. Knisht.
Heater, Carman 2, Huelsman 3, Bos-tic-

3, Smith 2. Auer. Hits On"

Ames in 3 inniugs. off Knight 0 in
f Innings; off Fitzgerald 8 In 6 in-

nings; off Dawson 4 in 3 innings.
Runs- - Off AJmea off Fitzgerald 7.

Bases on balls Orf Ames 1 ; oft
Knight i; off Fitzgerald 8; off Daw-

son 2 Struck out By Ame 1. by
Knight 3, by Fitzgerald 1, by Dawson

3 Left on bases Ogden rt, Salt Lake
4. First base on errors Salt Lake
1. Double plays Blausser to Sawypr
to Woolums; French to Hester. Time
of game 1 hour and 48 minutes. Um-
pire LaRocque.
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hiI The Old Saying
"A stitch in time saves nine"

99 is just as true with an auto-H- i
mobile tire as with a gar-- H

ment.

I Auto-Tir- e & Rubber

jfl D. A. Baird, Mgr.
M 2576 Wash. Ave. Phone 794.
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Read the Classified Ad.

Read the Classified Ads.
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H One Tom Moore B
is just like

fl another. p
H Year in and
gg year out 0

the tobacco isg.
i; of the same

high standard.
So the flavor

B never varies. B
so mAnd the
B free-drawin- g,

B easy-burnin- g g
B qualities are
gQ insured through :
q the use of expert m

hand "a workmanship.
You can count Zg

upon the mild
Tom Moore.

B 77 's always H
9 the same. mm

Tom Moore !
B CIGAR. . 5

Monarch IO Str.lXXt m
Kff Conch Grand. 3 for 39 m
7 Littlx Tom 5

IIBI i 1111
HEMENWAY & MOSER

CO. Ogden, Utah.
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Dutch Liners
Home Vessel

New Aug. 24 The first or
the to

of the
liner di
New York harbor today with

3&9 had paid in
the for their pas-Rag-

for this was the sum the
at Geneoa

(hat the vessel becer to the and go to
New ork. Each paid $250
gold, as a for first cabin

a or'
will be met

which thetrip.
In a long at New

York today the acute
that

the says the mon
ey was well spent

The voyage of the the
it are
was a

case of a ship, as it were, to
get out of The greatest

was In arranging
the details at Gencoa for
while there were
among the in the

cash was quite
After proposition and

had been made the
liner got at
noon, August 12.
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"Let me this

"I'm canvassing this for
Congress.' 'said the worker
after the "Do you
own fine farm?"

"Oh. no," replied the other man.
"I'm the on ihe other

The has gone to but
I assured him the field would be plow-
ed by the time he got
Free '

YESTERDAY'S GAMES

NATIONAL

made three
from New York by today
game by to J who baa
been sold to the Boston
and who played his last game with

In the run
In the ninth Inning hj making a two- -

hi) which scored who
previous!) ha.l slnpipd

Amos wai hi6 beat, being hit in
only three On the other hand

war hit hard, especially in
the sixth innitiK. when

two runs on four singles. Denv
aree. who in the

one hit in that
but lost the game in the final round

New York its first run when
Meyers doubled and Tosreau
The second run came on singles by
Mewr.- - and who ran
for being with the
run.
New York 2 1

... 1

- and

Mr Ames and

St. Louis continued its stride pen
by defeating

3. while New York was de-
feated by Cincinnati The home
team lilts almost at will
while the vieitorr. could do
with until the final
Inning.

3 7 j
St. Louis 7 11- Schmuts,
Mf Carty, Pftrritt and Wlngo.

FEDERAL
played

ball and out hit St. the lornl
team won from the visitors hero
day 4 to '5 This was the second
l?amo and the victory for the
3t. Louis team under the
of Fielder Jones. erftwhlle president
of the Northwestern league

uas rumored here that
".Miner' Brown, f

the local had up his
differences with the clubs owners

would accede the new
solicitations that he to

nitcb for the team.

St Louis
Bailey

and Jacklitsch; Davenport,
Simon.

Kansas City bunched hits on Bar- -

i in the eighth scoring
runs anrl defeating 1'ittsburg 13 to

oil
Kansas City 13 11

Bareer and Berry;
Johnson and

COAST
game: H. E.

Venice : 10 1

San 3 6 1

Hltt and Lei-fiel-

and
game:

Venice
San 4 1

and Elliott,
and Clarke.

Firt uame H. E.
10 1

13

Klawltter, Geyer and
Higgthhotham and

second game

tj

and Mitze;
r.nd
game- R. E

Sacramento 1 7 2

Los 3

Stroud and
and Meek.

game: U. H.
Sacramento 0

Los 1

Kre-Bie- r

and Musser and
Brooks.

NORTHWESTERN
At Victoria 2.

At Bell Ballard 0,
2.

At Seattle Seattle 4,

MAY SUCCEED EDDY COLLINS AS BASEBALL'S BEST EFFICIENCY

MAN; TWO PHOTOGRAPHS OF GEORGE BURNS IN ACTION

York Aug. 24 Excepting perhaps one two of pitchers, no man has
done so to put and keep the York Giants in the lead in the National League
standing-of-the-club- s column George "Utica" Burns. As an efficiency man, Burns
threatens to outclass far-fame- d Eddie Collins of the Quakers. Collins, up to this time
has classed as the best around baseball player in the world. The argument for Burns
is lGund in statistical records the baseball world. Burns is the best runner and
run-gett- er in the Tenor circuit; in departments leads the league, and never has any
baseball expert argued, no radical that anything is more important toteam than getting. He is the best batsman of the Giants. The statistics that
leads all McGrawites in this department. Eddie Collins is good, but baseball menare beginning to wonder if another Burns will stolen the Philadelphia's
laurels. Burns, is an outfielder, and not get as chances to the
held as Collins but is covering his section of the field as well as any in theleague, and McGraw is inclined to give deal of the for the showing Giantshave made, to the player.
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Italian and Bring
Tourists

Specially Chartered.

York,
ships bring

refugees
Italian Principe Udine, steam-
ed into

passengers They
aggregate $200,000

given
Lloyd company on

turned
refugees direct

passenger
minimum

accommodations, leaving deficit
about $40,000 which by
the committee

statement issued

detailing con-
ditions Americans confront
abroad, committee

Udiue and
circumstances which preceded
perhaps without It

buying
Europe.
experienced

millions represented
Americans enter-rpize- .

getting another
matter counter-pro-

position

finally away Wednesday

MEAN THICK.

plow field."
"Thanks."

district
willing

finishing field.
thib

candidate tick-
et. farmer town,

back."-4Detn-lt

Press.

LEAGUE.
Cincinnati straight

winning
Moran,

Nationals

Cincinnati, brought w.nnlng

'base Gonzales,

Innings
Teereau

Cincinnati
scored

succeeded Tosreau
eighth, yielded inning,

srored
singled.

Ftesehor, Murray,
Meyers, credited

Cincinnati
Batteries Tesrcau, Demaree

Meyers, Lean; Gonza-
les.

nantward today BrooK-l-
to

hunched
nothing

PeiTltt'l delivery

Brooklyn

Bttteries Busman and
Fisher;

LEAGUE.
Although Baltimore errorless

Louis,

second
management

today
deposed manager

patched

and mana-
ger's continuo

Baltimore

UaUcrieis Conley, YVil-uel-

and

inning,

Pittsburg

Batteries
Easterly.

LEAGUE,
Morning

Francisco
Batteries Elliott;

Schmidt.
Afternoon R.H.B.

Francisco
Batteries Klepfer

Fanning

Oakland
Portland

Batteries
Mitze; Fisher.

Oakland
Portland

Batteries Abies Pape,
Martinoni Yantz.

Morning

Angeles
Batteries

Pcrrltt

Angeles
Batteries Stewart. Gregory.

Rohrer; Ryan,

Tacoma
Ingham

Spokane

New the
much New

the
beer,

the base
these

matter how views,
show

other
season. have

course, does many shine
does,

great credit the
Utica

specially chartered
American Europe

Sabaudo
condition

arranged

parallel.

dif-
ficulty

financial

Federals,

McLain,

Hannah;

Afternoon

LEAGUE.

Vancou-
ver

GERMMIRELES5

IS VIOLATING LAW!

Tuckerton, German - owned
Station Operating Without

United States License.

Washington, Aug. 24. After a con-
ference with Secretary Daniels today,
Secretary notified the Germa-

n-owned wireless statton at Tuck-erton- ,

N. J that it is operating in
violation of law.

The acUon was takeu because the
Tuckerton station never has been li-

cenced aB i8 required In the radio
laws It began operating last May in
the experimental stage, and lately
has been the only direct meanB of
communication between the United
States and Germany.

The wireless station as Sayvllle, L.
I la licensed and now under censor-
ship.

STANDING OF CLUBS

Unln Association.
Won. Jvost. ret

Ogden 28 14 .667
Salt Lake 21 21 .500

00
FRANK QUINN IS

KILLED BY TRAIN
Salt Lake, Aug. 24. Frank Qulnn.

a conductor in the employ of the Ore-
gon Short Lino railroad, wai instant-
ly killed yesterday afternoon when he
was run over b an engine at Collins-ton- ,

a few miles from the Idaho line.
According to the train crew. Mr

Qulnn was acting as head brakeman
on a freight bound south and was
riding on the pilot of the engine. The
freight train was taking a siding at
Collins ton to allow a passengor train
to pass. Mr. Qulnn was riding on
the step on the front of the pilot
when In some way he slipped and fell
beneath the engine The wheels
passed over his head and crushed it
to a pulp.

The body of Quinn was brought to
this city on the passengor train and
tnken to the Qualtrough-Aleot- t under-
taking parlors. Mr. Qulnn was mar-
ried and resided at 545 West Second
North street.

EMPEROR DID !

NOT CAUSE WAR;

People Eager to Dominate the
Universe Believe German

Race Superior to All
Others.

Paris. Aug 20. 6 a. m Abbe Wet-terl- e

a former member of the Reich-- j

stag from lsace, writing for a morn-- j

ing paper, says that It is a mistake:
to believe the war was the work of,
either Emperor William or German
officialdom

"It is.:' he says, "the will of the
people of every degree who have!
been made to believe that the Ger-- ,

man race is superior to all others;
and ought to dominate the universe.

The emperor would have compro-
mised his crown if he had tried to
resist the popular movement "

00

FOREIGN SHIP TO

FLY IU. FLAG

Steamship Oceana to Sail Sat- -

urday Under Stars and
Stripes.

New York. Aug. 24 The Oceaua,
owned by the Delaware and Hudson
Steamship company, which is being
made ready to sail on Saturday for
Gencoa, probably will be the first
foreign Steamship to fly the Amer
ican flag. She will be placed under
American registry, possibly today, ac-
cording to her owners The Oceana
for a time plied between Bermuda
and this port

In addition to the Oceana, two
steamers owned by W. R. Grace &
company will be placed under Amer-
ican registry within the next few
days, and it is also expected that
within the next few days several
vessels of the United Fruit company
will sail under American flags

n r
AUTOMOBILISTS BACK

FROM FEATURE TRIP
Salt Lake, Aug 24 The Sociabil

Ity and Reliability run of the Pike's
Peak Ocean-to-OccaJ- highway adher- -

ents ended last night with the ar-
rival in this city of the boosters of
this route.

Twelve cars made the run from
Colorado Springs to this city, repre-
senting as maDy states. Automobiles
from as far east as New Jersey were
entered in the run. The Utah delega-
tion was composed of W. F. Jensen.
W. C Stark and Dr. F O. Keyes. All
cf these, when seen last night, wer
enthusiastic over the possibilities ot
the route.

oo
BUSINESS POLICY.

"Do you want to be let In on a dead
sure thing?"

"Nope, whenever I am Introduced to
a dead sure thing I step back andgive my place to the undertaker."
Houston Post. If

I

(wHllfSiY) j SOME'S Votin' I UnM MEAH SOME'S 7
VOTIN' Fo &ETT1N' As HIGH AS 5 (


